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THE CITY.D-

orn

.

, to Mr. and Mrs. William L-

.AIonrocn
.

, nine-pound girl.-

Tlio
.

Internal revenue collections yos-
lertlay

-

amounted to 8<5,881.39.-

Kov.
.

. Dr. Kwing , of India , will preach
Sunday night nt the First Presbyterian
church on the topic , "Missionary Work
In India. "

N. 11. Falconer , in n, communication
to the Bun , demonstrates that his move
Into his own quarters is host for him as
well us his customers.

The You up People's' societies of
Christian endeavor of the city will hold
n union meeting nt tho' First Christian
church , corner Twentieth street nnd
Capitol tivonuo , on Tuesday evening ,

April 17-

.Captain
.

C. II. Ray , United States of
America , will deliver a lecture on
Alaska under tlio auspices of St.
Andrews brotherhood , in the rooms of
Trinity cathedral , Capitol avenue ,
corner Kighteenth on Tuesday evening ,
April 17 , nt 8 o'clock.-

rlwo
.

of the confidence men , W. II-

.Wnt.
.

. on and Stove Taylor , who so suc-
cessfully

¬

swindled a farmer named
Chris Melchoout of a load of corn Fri-
day

¬

, weto captured yesterday morning
through the work of Special OHlcor-
Orinsby. . They are thought to belong
to a gang of thieves. Watson was
brought to trialwas lined $20 nnd given
thirty days in the county jail. Taylor
secured a continuance until 2 p. m.
Thursday

At the annual meeting of the Douglas
county law literary association , held
yesterday nt the law rooms of A. C-

.Wakoloy
.

, osq. , the secretary. ox-
Mayor Chase , presided. The follow-
ing

¬

wore elected directors for the ensu-
ing

¬

year : George B. Lake , Champion
S. Chase , Arthur C. Wakoloy , Isaac
Adams , John S. Kennedy , Charles W-
.llnllor

.
, James W. Cnrr , T. J. Mahony ,

O. P. Seward , J. II. MeCulloch and L.-

D.
.

. Holmes-

.I'orsonnl
.

Paragraphs.-
E.

.

. M.Westciielt , of Lincoln , la nt the Pax-
ton

-

,

A. J. Snowdon , of. Kearney , Nob. , Is nt the
Paxton.-

F.
.

. W. Uhlnos , of Nojv York , Is nt the
Paxlon.-

t
.

J , C. llcnnott , of Now York , la nt the
Pnxton.-

G.

.

. I) . Sailor , of Burlington , In. , Is nt the
Mlllnrd.

Hurry Stoddnrd , of New Yorlt , Is nt the
Mlllurd.-

J.

.

. HulTinann nnd wife , of Chicago , are nt
the Paxton.-

E.
.

. Li. Reed , of Weeping Wutcr , Neb. , Is at
the Pnxton.

, . Hugh Chiltlck , Jr. , of Fremont , Nob. , Is at
the Piixton-

.Mnrtln
.

Lcvoy and wife , of Chicago , nro nt
the Piixlon.-

II.
.

. A. Truesdcll , of Fremont , Neb. , is nt
the Milliml.-

E.
.

. W. Thomas , of Palls City , Nob. , is at
, thoMlllard.
' y. L. Murphy nnd wife , of Plattsmouth ,

Nob. , nro nt the Pnxton.-
v

.

DE. Brnndcls , of Brandcls & Sons , leaves
this morning for Now York City.-

lion.
.

. C. II. Van Wyck was in the city fer-
n few hours yesterday on his way to No-
braxka City.-

Messrs.
.

. O. P. Creighton , State Veteri-
narian

¬

J. Gcrth , Jr. , .IiimcsC. Birnoy , live
Block commissioner , nnd Ed G. Wctzol , of
Lincoln , tire ut the Pnxton.

President Lawlcr , of the Eden Musco com-
pany

¬

, loft for St. Joe yesterday , whore ho
will remain for n few dnys in thu interest of
the brunch museum in thnt cily. This place
of nmuscmont was recently opened , and is
ono of the handsomest museums to bo founO-
west. .

1'ollco Matters.-
At

.

the meeting of the flro nud police com-

mission
-

last evening-.Tohn Buckley was ap-

pointed
¬

special policeman on St. Mary's avo-

nno
-

from Fifteenth to Nineteenth nnd L. B.
McCoy nnd Phillip Boyle specials for the B.
& M. The resignations of O. W. Lano. A-

.McArlhur
.

nnd W. L McCowin , special B. &
M ofllccra , wcro accepted.

Morris Kcrltelscn wns granted seven days
leave of abscuco without pay-

.Kiitcrtninliifr

.

tlio Mutca.
Yesterday afternoon nbout ninety chil-

dren
¬

of the deaf nnd dumb Institnto near
Council Blulls visited the city under the
direction of ono of their professors. They
ntlracteil the attention and udmlnitlon of
every ouo. They visited llio Baltic of Get-
tysburg , the Eden Musoo , nnd finally the
press room of the HUB ofllco , the Immense
pressesof which wore in opoantlon. They
enjoyed tlio shows and the presses greatly.

Collect! Church.
The dedication of Crclghton College church

will tnko place Sunday , May 0. The interior
of the building is now completed and but
little remains to bo done towards finishing
tlio exterior. The twenty side windows are
adorned with handaomo stained plgss , which
cost in the neighborhood of $55,000 , untl are
marvels of beauty. No wonder that many
nro anxious to visit the church and sup this
display of artistic worlc. This church is the
flret In the city to introduce ) the gas-burning
platinum him ) ) , which glaos a light vicing:

with the electric in brilliancy.-

An

.

Important Purchase.
William J. Lcmp , the well-known pro-

prietor
-

of tlio Western brewery , St , Louis ,

has found it necessary , to keep npaco with
t his growing business ia this section of
, Nebraska and Iowa , to establish a brunch In

Omaha , and through hU representative ,

Mr. Leo Schobcn , in consideration of $15,000,

has bought from J. J. Brown a big piece of
land on Nicholas street between Sixteenth
street and tlio Missouri Pauitlo railroad
tracks. The property is ndmlrnbly located ,

and when the improvements contemplated
are completed Mr Lcmp will have ono of
the bent appointed and arranged plants for
the trunsucllon of his imslncss of tlio kind in-
Omaha. . It is proposed to put $20,000 into
buildings , refrigerators and stables , nnd
work will bo comnicnrod us soon ns the plans
nro prepared. A stub switch for the recep ¬

tion of the cars containing thu boor is nlroaily
In position , and other facilities will bo
entered into for direct connections with other
railroads , At the outset employment will
bu given to twenty-live men , and a number
of horses and wagons will bo kept in steady
work.

District Court.W-

AlllNO
.

rKlUdOOUKS.
Falconer Gifl'ord wants the district court

to ftlvo him $9,000 damages nguinat J , 1) .

Hrunor , county superintendent of boliools ,

Alleging that on and before thoiWth day of
March ho hold a teacher's certificate and had
tievcr been guilty of "any misbehavior or uu-
professional conduct. " About this imtoGif-
for ivpresonU that Urunur wrote a letter to-

O , Dooley , ut Wahoo , Sauudera comity , stat ¬

in ? that GitTord "was a man of base and im-
moral

¬

character and totally incompetent nnd
unlit in ixjlntof education , habits und prinel-

Glo

-
to teach ajiy school nnywhoro , und I

warn you ( meaning Dooley ) and all
others not to have anything to do with this
man. who is without integrity nnd guilty of
much misconduct in ttis line of his profes-
sion.

¬

. "
GIITord maintains that by cause of such

'*tter he lost n promised position in u school
fe Mead , SauuJcrs county.C-

QCITV
.

iioctrr.
Judges Wakeley and Doana will begin to-

morrow
¬

on the equity docuct , uuil will con-
tinue

¬

on 1' uutil every case ta cleared up.

Two Small Klrcs.-
A

.

match carelessly dropped ia a box of-

waddlnu In A. Martin's tailor shop , 1517},'
Pnraain , last evening , brought out the flro-

department. . Before the flames wore ex-
UnKUlsherJ

-
pearly | itt ) worth of trimmings

i>rn umoO. The building und stock of
woolen goads vrcro unlnlurcd.

About 12:46: thi * rootnlnx the neighbors of-
Mrs. . A , M. Watts , u co'.crtJ IVGIUHII , living
en the corner of Twentye.ftbtUvenuo: iihd

attest , IseoY.vroi K u.-i'j issuing

from the root of her cottnge. Their cries
awakened her nnd she vigorously lent n help¬

ing "hand in removing the furnitnro , nearly
all of which was saved. Tlio house was
pretty badly damaged , the roof being com-
pletely

¬

burnt nnd the interior walls badly
damaged. ' The loss amounted to about $300 ,

nil covered by Insurance-

.AMUSBMKNTS.

.

.

SOAV nunoJ.cs AT norn's.-
Oa

.

jicxt Monday nnd Tuesday evenings , at
this theatre , T. .T. Farron will nppcar in the
new musical comedy "A Soap Hubble. " It-

is claimed that tlio piece tins been successful
elsewhere , and the name is n happy sugges-
tion

¬

of Its light and cx-nncsccnt character.

This Rcntlomnu has not been soen-hcro
since his last appearance In the "Hag Baby ,"
nud the creation In that piece , which will al-

ways
¬

bo n reminder of him , ho has abandoned
for n new ono Ih "Little Ptick. " Ho will ap-

pear nt Hoyd's' on Friday und Saturday nnd
attract 1nro audiences.-

riiAUi.r.s
.

DICKENS XT TUB OUAND.
This gentleman Is the son of the great nov ¬

elist. Ho is now on a reading tour through-
out

¬

the country , and appears at the Grand
opera Mouse on next Tuesday evening. He
has everywhere been listened to by largo
nud cultivated nudlcnccs , nnd it is snld that
the wit , humor and pathos of his father's
writings arc ndmlrnbly brought out.-

MIE
.

,

On next Friday and Saturday evenings and
,'iittinlay mntiueo n dramatization of this
celebrated novel Will ho presented nt the

rani) opera IIOUBO. The play Is Illled with
situations of bright sentiment and mngnct-
sni

-
, and the wonderful popularity of the

novel will undoubtedly create n strong desire
.0 see it.

TUB RIIRK MfSl'.R.
Beginning to-day , this pluco of amusement
ill introduce Mrs. William Doris with her

pet boa constrictor In n number of acts. The
boa is irlvcn full liberty in the reception
room , ' linrnum'B cannibals also npticar.
There Is a host of other attractions and the
icrfnrmnnco concludes with the farce cn-
itled

-
; "How to Act. "

wii.: n sixoims.-
On

.

next Wednesday ami Thursday oven-
ng

-
, the IJoyd will be occupied by a now nud-

ntercstlng attraction , it being no less than a
choir of Welsh singers comprising four men
and four women. They sing admirably in
their native tonjfuo nnd appear in their na-
tional

¬

costume. The Welsh people of this
city will give them n warm welcome nnd
they will also receive the kindly appreciation
of many others.-

MUS.

.

. MUUSCIIKK'S iiK.vnriT.
This lady has been employed with I3aurols

& Puls' German company the present sea-
son

¬

, nnd has appeared in n great variety of
characters , and always with uniform excel ¬

lence. Her benefit occurs to-night nt IJoyd's ,

the play being "Buiinncl Fritz. " Mrs-
.Mouselike

.

has lately buliorcd bereavement in
the loss of her husband , und her friends will
doubtless afford n good audience.

THE I'EOl'IX'x TIIKATKIl.
Manager Henry Parrish continues to give

an excellent vaudeville performance at this
place uvcry night , his great attraction for
this , us last week , being tlio ' 'Three Comets ,"
whoso every appearance is greeted with
"real applause. '

_

PIXKEUTONS AVlIiLi STAV.-

JJots

.

of Talk , But no ActV n Crossing
olT Streets Ordcn-il Piivcil.

Paving und the Pinkcrton's wore the sub-
jects

¬

that occupied the attention of the four-
teen councilman who responded to the roll
call when President Hcchcl rapped them to
order at fifteen minutes before 9 o'clock last
night. On motion of Lowry the ordinance
calling for paving of Sherman avenue from
Ohio street to Wirt , and Twenty-fourth
street from Patrick to Wirt streets was
taken up nud passed , together with a largo
number of ordinances.-

On
.

motion of Councilman Lowry the
mayor's reply to the resolution inquiring us-

to the authority of the Pinkortons to do po-

lice
¬

duty , which has been fully printed in the
13 E , was taken from the table and read.

Councilman ford insisted that the mayor
had not nnswdrod his resolution , and said
that Hnscall made a mistake In referring the
application of the St. Paul railway peoplu for
forces to the lire and police commission ,
who had no authority under the charter
to giro tlio Pinkertun men authority to wear
stars. It was not true , Ford chained , that
the Pinhcrtons wore honest and capable men ,
as represented by Mr. Holdrogo , und ho
stamped them ns thiovcs , rowdies and ruf-
flaus.

-
. Ho concluded by calling upon Gen-

eral
¬

Manager Holdrego to drive them out and
employ citizens of Omaha in their stead.

Councilman Lowry said that the head of
the city government and the police and lire
commission wore responsible for the killing
of the PInliorton man by a locomotive Fri-
day

¬

night. They shouldn't have appointed
him a special , and had they refused so to do-
ho would bo lu Chicago ahvc with his family
and not bo sent homo a corpso.

Councilman Ford moved that the mayor
nud police commission be ordered to send in
the names of those who are doing police
duty for the Burlington , and to point out
in the list who are and who nro not citizens.

Pending the motion Councilman Hascall
said that lie understood that the
pollco and flro commission hud
niado a rule not to appoint a policeman who
had not been a resident of the city for two
years , and ho couldn't sco how they could
consistently swear in the Punkorton men.

Councilman Ford asked Mr. Hascnll if the
commission could do anything contrary to
the charter , and ho replied that considering
the decision of the supreme court ho was not
prepared to answer. Thu commission has
appointed these men , nnd Mr. Hascall was
In favor of holding them responsible for their
acts.

Councilman Leo moved that the communi-
cations

¬

bo placed on file , which was carried ,
and further debate ended-

.Cndet
.

Taylor , of the Republican , sent In n
communication threatening to sue the city if
his ofllco was not given the work of printing
the revised city ordinances , ho insisting that
ho liolds a contract for the printing. Uofor-
red te the city attorney.

Permission was given the cable tramway
company to prosecute work on their road on
Twentieth street between Cass nnd Lnko
streets ,

The council went into a committee of the
whole and struck out the folio wing streets or-
dered

¬

to bo puved from the list printed in the
lieu sonio days ngo : Castcllnr , Tenth , Fif-
teenth

¬

, Twenty-fifth , Hnrney , Hurt , Wobster.-
Cninlng

.
, west of Lowe avenue , Nicholas and

Wirt. _
GOING TO I'IKCKB PAST.

Why the Burlington Olllclalu Dis-
charged

¬

an Old Conductor.
The brotherhood of locomotive engineers

nud firemen hold a largo and protracted
meeting at their ball , corner Fourteenth and
Douglas streets , last night , and transacted
business In relation to the welfare of their
organization , and expressed gratification over
the manly and unrelenting stand shown by
their companions who are nt odds with the
Burlington , A-number of visiting engineers
and firemen from outlying points on the
Jiurllngton were on hand and recited in-

stances
¬

of the tyranny adopted by the Bur-
lington

¬

officials and presented positive proofs
of their inability to handle the business of
their road with tlio incompetent forces now
in their employ.-

A
.

well-known employe of tlio road from
Schuyler prevented tome substantial facts.-
F.

.

. E. Somers , a first-class pasaengcr conduc-
tor running from PlattsmoutH toScHUyleron-
tuulns 7 und S had been Invited by the officials
when tlio strlko broke out to 11 ro an engine.
This ho positively refused to do , and wan
retired , Somcrs accepted his discharge with
gentlemanly grace , and u few days ago was
culled before the sauio official , when the
latter resumed his proposition , stipulating
that if Somcra would tire for a few days ho
would bo given tils run aguln.Vu want , "
said the official , "to make these kickers
appear that the conductors are not in sym-
pathy

¬

with them , and if wo can establish
this belief by the conductors serving us they
will be glau to come back nnd go to work."

To this request Soinors replied :
"I havg only tuy homo nnd family , I am a-

iK or man ; need work , but rather go back on
the boys I would sooner go to digging
ditches. "

Porter Hodges , also of Schuyler , n faithful
employe of the road , was recently dismissed
for not doing the dirty bidding of the.
officials , and furthermore it was
proven that the roud is crippled
as put a freight had left Schuyler siucoeaavanay Jsut , when an englnci was burned

out by a "scab" onglnoor , particulars of
which wcro printed In the BEB at the time.
Facts nnd figures were presented to show
that the motive iwwer of the niad was badly
crippled , and it U inferred that before an-
other

¬

month they will not have a locomotive
In condition to run-

.HODGSON'S

.

HIGH A.HT.

How n Tlitllty Firm of Architects
Offset * KH Advertising BIllH-

."Edward
.

Hosowntcr Sued" "Tho BEB
Sued For $2GOO" wore the headings In big
black typo , which appeared in last Sunday
inornliiR's Herald and Uepubllcan. It was
not , however , until Tuesday morning that
Deputy Sheriff Bandhnuer called nt the Br.B
office with the notice of suit filed by Isaac S-

.Hodgson
.

& Son in the district court for an
alleged claim against Edward Hoscwatcr and
the UKR Publishing company jointly for
$3,000 , for sketches nnd plans furnished the
said defendants.

Before these papers had boon served nt
the BIB: oftlce , however , Mr. E. W. Slmcral
had filed a bill against Hodgson ft Son In the
county court for n fraction over $ 'M3 , duo the
Bun Publishing company for advertising.
And thereby hangs a talo.

About fifteen months ago , during the whi-

ter
¬

of ISsi , the youncer Hodgson called at
the Bic: onieo nud importuned Mr. Hose-
water to let him prepare plans for the now
BII: : building. He was informed that the
project had not been fully matured ; that
negotiations for the contemplated loan wore
still pending, nud that therefore
there was no need of plans at that
time. Mr. Hodgson pressed his
services nnd dwelt upon the reputation of his
firm , etc. , and Invited Mr. Hosewater to make
inquiries concerning its stnndmg. Hodgson
Called several time ? and finally Mr. Hose-
water told him ho might make a preliminary
outline sketch of his own ideal of an ofllco-

building. . Sometime later Mr. Hosewater
was invited by Hodgson to go up to his office
nnd Inspect some architect's elevations of
buildings which Hodgson thought would bo n
good model. Mr. Kosewntor went but didn't
Hud Hodgson. Ho went several times there-
after

¬

nnd was always told that Hodgson was
In Kansas City, Minneapolis or some other
place.

Some time last spring Hodgson handed in
three or four pen sUetcnos on shoots about
10x1(1( Inches , stitched together , under n coven ,

on which n big bumble boo was drawn by
some ingenious nrlist. The sketches wcro
very ordinary and crude. Instead of an-

ofllco building they represented n store build-
Ing

-
with ofilccs on the upper .floors. The

shoots were left at the Bni ! ofllco and finally
taken to the residence of Mr. Kosewntor ,

who , after inspecting them , came to the con-

clusion
¬

that they wore not what ho wanted.-
Ho

.

culled on Hodgson again two or three
times but could not find him. Finally , last
summer , Mr. Uosewatcr decided to invite
competition for the now Bin building, which ,

however , ho confined to three firms of archi-
tects

¬

, viz : Mendelssohn & Lawrio and Hodg ¬

son & Son , of Omaha , and S. S. Bcinan , of-

Chicago. . When ho called ut Hodgson's of-

ilco
-

with hl proposition , ho met the senior
member of the firm. "Wo don't go into com-

petitions
¬

, " said ttio older Hodgson , "except-
on public buildings."

"Very sorry you can't comtxjte , " said Mr.-

Uosowater.
.

. "because I want to see you do
your level best. The sketches furnished by
your sou are very common , and I am sure the
other architects will beat you. "

"Well , wo can't help it , " said the old man ,
and there the matter dropped.-

In
.

duo time the preliminary plans by Men-
delssohn

¬

& Lawrie and by Beman were
handed in. They wcro both very elaborate
and handsome. It so happened that Mr-
.Kuowlcs

.
, of Now York , the architect of Will

Kocniir's block at Nineteenth nnd Davenport ,
was in Omaha at this juncture , and ho was
requested by Mr. Uosewatcr , as a disinter-
ested

¬

export , to examine the plans and de-

cide
¬

for him which tie regarded
as the best and most suitable.-
Mr.

.
. ICnowles consented to act. At first

sight of the Hodgson plans ho said they wcro
Inferior and upon which it was not worth-
while to waste time or thought. Ho throw
them aside nnd after nearly two days of ox-
niiiinallon

-

and study ho decided in favor of
the Bcmnn plans , although ho commended
tlio Mendelssohn plan very highly. Shortly
thereafter Mr. Kosewater awarded the con-

tract
¬

to Mr. Beman and Mendelssohn and
Lawrio were paid their own price for their
preliminary sketches. Mooting Young
Hodgson later on Mr. Hosewater tolfl him
tnat he was sorry that ho had not entered
the competition , and the latter expressed re-
grets

¬

that ho was not in the city at the time
competition was called for. Mr. Rosewater
then said to Hodgson , "Although your
sketches wcro not just what was wanted , I-

am willing to place you on an equal footing
with the competing architects , and will al-

low
¬

you SliOO for your worl: , the same as 1

paid to Mendelssohn. "
Hodgson turned tue conversation and for

the time the matter dropped. Things'
dragged along till Jammryt when Koso-
water met Hodgson again in the United
States National bank nnd asked
him why a settlement could not be made and
accounts squared , Hodgson having a run-
ning

¬

account for advertising in the BUR-

.Hodgson
.

talked bouio about some mistake
in the Now Year's edition advertising bill ,
nnd was told that if there was an overcharge
it would bo knocked off. Then ho proposed
to act as superintendent on the I3ii: : building.-
Mr.

.

. Hosowatcr said that ho would as I : his
architect , Mr. Bcmnn , about it , and later ,
told him that he didn't' think ho needed n
superintendent until spring.

Meeting Hodgson again a few days later the
Inttcr throw out some hints about the city
hall on which Hodgson had been scheming
to supersede Myers , but the talk was cut
short. About the 1st of March it was found
that Hodgson & Son owed the Bui: Publish-
Ing company , on an account ruuiiinir over
eighteen months , a fraction over 3113. A
polite letter was sent to Mr. Hodgson re-
questing

¬

him to settle that bill , and
if he had any claims against the Bui :

Publishing company to present them.-
Hodgson

.

sent word that ho would call the
next day. Ho didn't call , however , but two
or three days afterward sent a bill to E-
.Hosowntor

.

for W(00( , which Is computed as
1 per cent of ? 2tiO,000 , his estimated cost of
the Bui : building. This , of course , was re-
sented

¬

us an outrageous Imposition and
Hodgson was told so two or three weeks
later. "Make mo an oiler ," said Hodgson-

."I
.

cannot make you an offer ," said Mr-
.Hosowater

.
, "on n bill of ?J,000, for a sketch

winch is not worth $50 , "
"Well , " said Hodgson , "didn't you toll mo

that you would throw in your advertising bill
nnd offer mo $200 fur the plans ) "

"That i rather cool , " remarked Mr. H-

."Make
.

you a present of over 10 ? Who-
ever

¬

heard of such n thing ) I told you that
I would throw in whatevurovur charge there
was ia our bill for your New Year's edition
advertisement , but I was not crazy enough
to donate you over fltOO , "

The high-priced artist then turned on his
heel und said ; "I'll see you some other
time. " On the 1st of April n col-
lector

¬

of the HEK Publishing Com-
pany

¬

called again nt the office anil
presented a bill for $ .i4f ) up to date and
was answered , grutlly, "I will pay it when I
get ready."

ThorcuiHin Mr. Uosowater directed the
business nftlco to prosecute the claim In the
courts. When this camn to the hearing o
Hodgson ho filed his bill for f2,000 In the dis-
trict court , nnd the rival Sunday papers pub
llshcd { ho fact with great gusto.

This will be an interesting case , Hodgson
declares that nobody can fix a price on his
professional services ; that ho can charge jus
what lie pleases because no price was ngroui-
on. . In any event , people who want Hodgsot-
to make preliminary sketches will do well to
consult him about the value of his tinio.

Saw His Pile.-
A

.
western Inventor , who brought ou-

a now electric light some time UKO , wa
lately interviewed ag to what steps ho
had taken to bring It before the nubile

"Nothing except a trip to Chicago
nnd back1' was the reply-

."What
.

was the trip for ?"
'To find out how much cash it wouh

take to buy the common council."
"And did you succeed11-
""Certainly

!

; but they saw my pllo and
$20,000 moro. I have abandoned the
light , and decided to invent something
new lu bean-shooters. "

As She ID Sung.-
Utunarclt

.
Triliuv-

e."Howd
.

ear t-o myh-a-r tar the s-c-o-n-o zov-
my c-h-1-1 deed ,

When f-o-n drocoll shun p-r-c-s-o-nt stem too
you "

This Is the point at which the well
trained cowboy pulls the trigger.

THE ICEBPALACE MELTED ,

Omaha Doftfats St..Paul By a Score
5-o1 Five to Six.

THE VISITORS ARE NOT HAPPY.-

I

.

I

Prospect For n Good Gnino To-Day
Another Inhibition Monday Talk

of th T irT Other Sporting
Items or Interest.-

"Vcsferdny's

.

Ball Game.
About two thousand people , among whom

wcro n number of ladles , congregated nt the
iark yesterday to witness the first exhibition
game between the St. Paul club nnd the homo
.cam. The game was a first-class one ill
icarly every particular and with ono oxccp.-
ion

-

very harmonious. A dctailcdaccount of-

ho contest Is ns follows :

First Inning The homo tonni went to but
and with the assistance of Shafer , the 'sec¬

end Dasoman for the visitors , .scored throe
runs , Burns , Sowder nnd Annis crossing the

)late in good style. St. Paul's pitcher , think-
ing

¬

perhaps that Slmfer was too ill to play,

changed his tactics nud struck out O'Con-
ncll

-

nnd Miller , Dornn going out nt first by-

mi assist from Earlo who fulled to catch the
ast strike. Murphy for the visitors hit to

Shannon who throw him out nt first. Slmfer
sent a daisy cutter to O'Connell , who carried
t to the bag before the base runner got there ,

ind then Earlo spit ou his bauds , wholtcdhls-
at) on the pi a to and pounded out a home run ,

sending the ball to left center ,
clear to the corner of the fence. Hilcy
went out from Dornn to O'Connell.

Second Inning Cooney hit safe to right
nnd stnlo second. Burdlek struck out ,

3urus hit safe to loft and Coouoy wont to
third on the hit. Sowders was given n base
on balls and it looked very favorable for
Omaha , but the visitor's' pitcher again got In-

ils work , striking out Annis und O'Connell ,

caving tlirco men on bases. Goose egg- for
Dnmlia.

For the visitors Ventch nnd Morrlsscy
went out from Dorau to O'Connell , Corbett
jot to first on nn error , Piekutt hit safe nnd-
Jorbett scored , Sowders going out on a fly to-

Annis. .

Third Inning Miller got to first on a wild
ihrow by Enrle , but was put out at second
jy an assist from Pickctt , who picked up-
Shannon's lawn mower in good style.
Doran wont out from Earlo to Morrissey ,

Shannon scored. Cooney wns thrown out nt
first by Slmfer. Murphy , for the ice palace
men , hit a fly to O'Connoll which fell In a-

well. . Shafer was given a base on balls ,

stole second and afterward scored. Earlo
lilt a pop-up to Doran , who caught it. Veatch
made first on nn error by Doran. Morrissey
made a lilt but was loft by Corbott striking
out.

Fourth Inning Burdiek struck out ,
Burns hit a fly to Murphy , who held to it
like n sick kitten to hot milk ; Soivders
struck out , and for the second time the homo
team were neatly knlsomiucd. Pickctt , of-
St. . Paul , hit a liner to Miller , who threw to-

first. . Sowdors struck out , Murphy hit a-

skyscraper to Miller, who had a basket to
catch it in , nd-for the first time the visitors
had their ceiling whitewashed.

Fifth Inning Annis , of the homo team ,

hit to loft field , stole second nnd reached
third on O'Connell's out to first. Miller
fouled out , Shannon hit safe to right and
Annis scored. , JJoran hit to Pickott , who
fumbled , Shannon going to second ; Cooney
hit to Murphy , who hold the ball. Side out-
.tihafer

.

hit to Burdiek , who picked the ball
up as though used to it nnd throw him out ut-
first. . Earlo mdo;} a throe-bagger , Killoy was
given a base on balls , and Vcach fouled out
to Coonoy. Morrissey hit to Doran , who
threw him put , nnd another coat of lime was
given to St. Paul.

Sixth Inning Burdiek hit the ball to-
Hiley , who tossed the ball to first ; Burns
struck out. Sowdurs took lirst on balls and
reached second on the error of Shafer that
allowed Annis to got to lirst. O'Conuell
fouled out to Earlc. Another jhicken scud for
Omaha-

.Corbett
.

for the visitors hit to Mailer , who
put him out at first. Pickctt sent Sowders
hunting leather while ho made a home run-
.Sowders

.

, of St. Paul , vent out at first by-
Miller. . Burns muffed Murphy's fly , who
reached second on a wild pitch , but was loft
there by Shafcr striking out.

Seventh Inning Miller made a hit to loft
and Shannon sent ono to left center and stole
second , but both were put out , Miller at sec-
ond

¬

by an assist from Earlc nnd Shannon ut
the homo plate by an assist from Morris soy ,
double play. Doran went out at first by-
Pickctt. . Another coat of paint for Omaha-

.Earlo
.

, of St. Paul , hit a fly to Annis and
retired , liilcy and Vcach following suit to-

Burns. . Moro whitewash.
Eighth Inning Cooney reached first on

another of Shufcr's very , very raw plays ,

stole second , but was put out a moment later
by Slmfer , who caught Bunltck's fly and
got to the bag before Coonoy could got back.
Burns reached first ou Morrlasoy's fumble ,

but wns put out by u throw from Earlo to-
Pickett. .

Ninth Inning In this Omaha won the
game. Sowders made u hit to right nnd
reached second through another error of-
Shnfer's which gave Annis first. O'Connoll
flow out to Corbett and Sowders scored. An-
nis

¬

went out at second , and Miller flew out to-

Murphy. . Total for Omaha , ( ! .

Murphy, Shafer and Earlo went out in one ,
two , three order and the game was ended
St. Paul 5.

The following is the score :

OMAHA ,

All. U. 111. till. TO. A. E ,

Burns , If 5 1 1 1 a 0 1-

Sowders , rf a 2 1 1 0 0 0-

Annis , of 5 2 1 2 2 0 0-

O'Connell , Ib C 0 0 0 18 0 1

Miller , ss
Shannon , Ub
Doran , b 4 0 0 0 .2 ! )

Coonoy , o 4 0 1 a 0 1 U-

"Wilson o
Burdick , i 4 0 0 0 0 D 0

Totals 3'J 0 7 12 27 1 4-

ST. . PAUL.-

All.

.

. Jl. 111. bll. I'O. A. K.
Murphy , cf 5 0 0 0 a 0 1

Shafer , 2b
Earlo , o 5 1 3 0 a a 1-

Ililoy , Ub ! 1 1 0 1 1 1 1-

Veach , If
Morrisoy , 2b
Corbett , rf
Pickett , ss 4 I ! 1 0 1 1 1-

Sowdors , p 4 0 0 0 1 2 2

Totals 117 5 ( i 3 27 10 11-

IIV 1NSINOS.'Omaha 8 0-

St. . Paul 112001000-5
, , .SCMMAltr.

Earned runs Omaha , 1 ; St. Paul , 3.
Bases on balls Omaha , 2 ; St. Paul , 2-

.Struckout
.

By Sowders , 'J ; by Burdick , 4-

.Threebase
.

hlta Earlo , 1.
Home runs Earlo , 1 ; Pickott , 1.
Double plays Picket , Morris.oy Earlo ;

Shafcr unassisted ? Corbett , Shafer.
Passed balls Earlo 2.
Wild pltuic) * Burdick , 1.
Time of game 2 hours ao minutes-
.Uuiplretau'ndcll.

.

.

To-Day'w Game.
The contest to-day promises to bo of more

than usual Interest. The St. Paul players
having expressed themselves as being sure of
winning , whilo'tho' homo team declare thej
will find the ball in good shupo and keep the
visitors hunting leather in lively fashion
The game will bo culled promptly at U p. m

Another Gaino Blond ay.
Manager Sclce called at the BEU ofllco last

night and said that in order to gratify a pop-

ular* demand another game bad been ar-
ranged for Monday. All those contests wll-
be in dead earnest , as each team is deter-
mined to test the other's mottle in all ways
possible.

Drowns 1O , Detroit? 2.-

ST
.

Louis , April 14. The game between
the Browns and the Detroits to-day resulted
Browns , 10 ; Dctroits , 2. Batteries Browns
Devlin and Milligau ; Detroit , ualdwiu am-
Sutllffe. .

Gogfilp or the Turf.-
Naw

.

YOKK , April 14. fSpecia } Telegram
to the BEK. ] The most important piece o-

nvnv that has p4ra to Debt thU spring U the

ecmingly authentic report from Mobile that
Captain Sam Brown , the Pittsburg turfman ,
ms been forced to retire his great colt

Stuyvesnnt. The Mobile pnpom soy that the
colt has broken down beyond any hope of re-

covery
¬

, ono of his legs having given
away during n strong gallop.

This disposes of the fastest mile horse that
vo have seen on the American turf. Stuy-
esnnt

-
has the fastest time on record for a-

nlio made in nn actual race , and in seven
rials out of ten could make the distance in
::41. His record Is 1:40: % Trainer Hogers-

ios certainly had his share of bad
ortuno. Troubadour , Blue Whip, Bob
Wisher , night Away , and now Stuyvesant ,
mvo all gone wrong with him. The only

ono of the lot likely ever again to fnce the
starter with success Is Blue Wing , and that
thoroughly game and spendy horse has two
unsound legs. The loss of Stuyvescnt will
leprivo race-goers of many exciting con-
esls

-
, in which the son of Glengarry would

mvo figured as the first opponent of those
equine champions , Hanover nnd Kingston.-
jVlth

.

Stuyvesant out if ttio way , there is no-
fouryearold to dlspnto tholr superiority.

Captain Brown's horses , In training , have
oft Mobile for the Washington race meeting.
They will rest nt Latonla for n week , nnd-
.vhilo there several two-year-old horses will
jo ndded to the stable.

The horses at Oravesond , and Shecpshcad
Jay , nnd nt the other training quarters , have
begun to do some strong Work. Up to date
lothlng fast has been attempted , and so no

mishaps can bo reported , When the down-
itjht

-

hard work begins the weak points will
jo discovered , nnd many a good looking race
mrso will bo retired. The Hnirgin string of-
lorscs , the lust to arrive nt Shoopshend Bay ,
mvo been closely watched since they began
heir work. All the horses of tins stable
ire n little backward at present , owing to the
'ow opportunities so far offered for steady
ind active work. Next to the Hapgln horses ,
he Dwyor's lot como In for the most nttcn-
ion from visitors to the Coney Island track.-
lanovcr

.

, Kingston nnd Ten Tray are most
nquired nficr. Hanover lias not yet pleased
ils critics by breaking down. Ho

shows n disposition to do
ill the work asked of him ,

and if the weather docs not prevent Trainer
McCabe from getting him ready the great
son of Hindoo will bo ready to rnco in the
Brooklyn Jockey club handicap. Kingston ,
lecond In point of honor in the Dwycr stable ,
s doing just ns well as Hanover , and to all

nppenrauccs will bo ready for racing as soon
is his companion.

The "good luck" which was proverbial last
season with D. A. Honig, the St. Louis turf-
nan , appears to bo on tlio wane. First, ho
est the services of his very able trainer , H.-

V.

.
. Thomas , then his promising filly , Omaha ,

lied , followed by the death of the good colt ,
Van Lolnnd , and now a dispatch comes from
St. LOUIS announcing the death from pneu-
monia

¬

, after a few days' illness , of Archie
McDonald , his new trainer-

.Flyers.

.

.
MEMPHIS , Teun. , April 14. This was the

opening day of the spring- meeting of the
Memphis Jockey club. The day was clear
and bright , the track fast and the nttcnd-
uieo

-
good.

For nil ages , three-fourths of a mile ; Per-
simmons won , Gleaner second , Jennie Mc-
Furlaud

-
third. Time 1 ::10>f.

For all ages , ouo mile : Panama won ,
3ankrupt second , Lottlo third. Tlmo

For two-year-olds , half mile : Blessing
von , Lauru Stone second , Fred Fink third.-
Pimo

.
50y seconds.

For three-year-old fillies , seven-eighths of-
nmllo : Hypocrite won , Lola May second ,
Diana third. Time l:30f.:

Tennessee steeple chase , for all ages , over
i long course , about two miles : Bob Miles
von , Ascoli second , Killarnoy. third. Time
5fi2.:

in-
LONDON , April 15.( The grand national

lunt steeplechase was won by Glcnthoipc.-
Pho

.

Princess of Wales handicap was won by-
sesanus. .

AVitli Hiiro Knuckles.
CHICAGO , April U. Dennis Powers and

David Milward , Chicago heavy weights ,

'ought four bloody rounds with bare
knuckles In a room near the cculcr of the
city to night. The prize was 700. Both
non wcro badly punished , The light was
Icclareu a draw. One hundred und fifty
icople wcro present , among them a number

of well known board of trade men-

.Sporttn
.

(* NotOH.
The team that wins the pennant from

Omaha this season will bo n dandy.
The game between the Millanl and Paxton

nines a few days ago resulted in n victory for
llio former by a score of 7 to 0.

Paul Colson , n prominent wheelman of Fre-
mont

¬

, nnd n member of the Omaha Wheel
club , took in the Booth matinee Wednesday.

Very soon the championship season will
open and then Omaha players should not lose
sight of the fact that Ed Hothery's diamond
nn is ready to be contested for.
The Oiimlm cricket club will hold a meet-

ing
¬

on Monday evening ut 8 o'clock in Judge
Anderson's olllco , nt the corner of Farnam-
ind Fifteenth , for the purpose of perfecting
Lheir for the coming season. All
interested in the game are requested to at-
tend.

¬

.

The April meeting of the Omaha Wheel
club will bo held Tuesday evening in the
club's now quarters at 181 ! ) Dodge street. A
full attendance is predicted , since the officers
for lt>83 nro to bo elected nt that time. The
roads are still practically impassable for cy-
cling

¬

, although one or two members rouo out
us far as the fnrt last week. Tlio scheme to
pave a forty-foot strip on the Florence road ,

from Sherman avcnuo in Omaha to the rail-
way

¬

track at Florence , meets with the gen-
eral

¬

approval of the wheelmen. Such n path
or road would bo a boon to cyclists and horse-
men

¬

, as well as to the suburban residents nt-
Florence. .

YANKEE SULLIVAN'S GRAVE.

Was tlio Great 1'rUo Fighter Done
Away With by the Vigilance Com.
Providence Journal : Not far from the

eastern extremity of the old Mission
Dolores cemetery near San Francisco ,

there is a plain , white inarhlo monu-
ment

¬

, some cifrht or ten feet in height ,
upon which is carved the following in-
scription

¬

:

JAMES SULLIVAN ,

Who died by the hands of V. C. ,

May ai , 1850 , Aged 4(5( Years.

ANTI1IJ-

M.Hcmembcr

.

not , O Lord , our offenses ,

nor those of our sins.
Thou shall not bring my soul out of trib-

illation , mid in Thy mercy Thou shall
destroy mine enemies ,

: A NATINP. or iiANnox ,

Erected by Juiucs Mulloy. Jan. 25 , 1853.

Tills monument inarkH the uravo of
the famous prlzo lighter , "Yankee"
Sullivan , who , though no relation to the
present noted pugilist of the biuno sur-
name

¬

, was equally renowned In his day.
lie was a remarkable man in many ro-
spcctB

-
, nnd had a very singular nnd ro-

mantic
¬

history , with which no ono but
himself was over fully acquainted. Ho
was known by sovonil names at differ-
ent

¬

periods of his life , and what his true
ono was none of his associates in this
country know , but it is quite certain
that it was not Sullivan.

Though horn in Ireland , ho went to
England quito early in life , and soon
gained a wide reputation as u pugilist.-
Ho

.
finally placed himself in tlio front

rank of his profession by conquering
Hammer Lane , then the light of the
tibtio arena in England. Ho soon
afterward immigrated to the United
States , and it was while keeping
a baleen In New York that ha
fought his great battle with Thomas
Hyor , the famous American nugulist , ai-
Kocd Point'Md , , on February 7 , 1810.
for the championship of America nnd
$10,000 , the largest stake over fought
for in the prize ring. That encounter
was. ono of the most celebrated on rec-
ord.

¬

. Though it resulted in Sullivan's
defeat , It made his nfltno knov.'n all over

America , and ho nnd Ayer wore the
lions ot llio day-

.In
.

the latter part of 18-55 SwlHvrui
came out to San Francisco. Ho cnmo
with a had reputationnndbolngknown-
nsa pupulist , ho was regarded by the
vigilantes as a quarrelsome desperado ,
over ready for any ovlldolng whatever
that temptation nnd opportunitp might
render possible. It was at n tlmo when
the vigllanco committee was nt the
hoighth of Us power , nnd when the life
of every man against whom there was
the least ground for suspicion of disor-
der

¬

was In momentary danger.
Sullivan wasan object of uisliko to the

vigilantes from the first , nnd may ho
truly said to have been n marked man
from the very moment ho set foot in San
Francisco. Yet so creditably did ho
conduct himsolt that it was impossible
for them to IInil any pretext for his tak-
ing

¬

off , until , at length , ho acted ns a
judge of election in a hlttor political
contest , which resulted In a manner un-
satisfactory

¬

to the vigilantes. Then
sei.i'd"nnd Imprisoned him in their
rooms on a charge of being a parly to-

ballotbox stuflling and other election
frauds an accusation on which there
was no proof , and of which many reput-
able

¬

citizens who know him believed
him entirely Innocent.-

Ho
.

wns too popular a man , and Ibcro-
wns too little evidence of any wrong
doing for the vigilantes ty oxoeute him
publicly , but on the morning of May 111 ,
185(1( , ho was found lifeless in his place
of confinement , with a sovorcd artery
in his arm , from which ho had bled to-

death. . All the local newspaper accounts
of this alTalr published at the tlmo .slnlc
that ho committed suicldo , and all who
have written upon the subject since then
have quietly accepted that statement
without making any investigation of Its
truth , but It must always bo borne In
mind that the vigilancb committee ab-
solutely

¬

controlled the entire press of
San Francisco , nnd wrote Its own his ¬

tory. There was but ono newspaper
the Herald which dareil (o lift Us
voice , and that a very feeble ono , against
the committee and its doings. All the
others upheld it. and strongly urged it-
to much bolder deeds than it dared to-
attempt. .

Sullivan died in ono of the commitI-
CO'H

-
rooms , sequestered from all his

friends and from every eye save that of
the vigilance committee and the Great
Author of lifo and death. If the vigi-
lantes

¬

uhoso to mnko the statement that
Sullivan had taken his own lifo , who
but the all-seeing God could contradict-
or disprove their assertions'-

Sullivan's friends and tlio members of
the law and order party , nn organiza-
tion

¬

formed by n few r'cspoclabie citi-
zens

¬

to oppose the vigilantes , boli&vod
that ho had been murdered by the com ¬

mittee. When they applied for per-
mission

¬

to inter his body in the old com-
tery

-
of the Mission Dolores , ho having

lied a faithful Catholic , the ccclesins-
ticnl

-

authorities thoroughly investi-
gated

¬

the matter , the lawsof the church
'orbidding the burial of a suicide in
consecrated ground. The result of that
investigation was to thoroughly con-
vince

¬

all concerned in it that Sullivan
ind been n&sasbinntcd , and the fact

that his remains now rest in the conse-
crated

¬

burial ground of a Catholic
church is tlio best possible proof that
10 was "truiltlcss of any hand in his own

death.
Hotel Clork's Charnctcr-RcndlnK'
Chicago Herald : "Now , that name , "

said tlio hotel clericTunning his dia-
mond

¬

hilled linger down the register ,
ind pausing nt the name of Giuiprout ;

"that name is 11 fraud. That man is
traveling incog. , and there is some-
thing

¬

crooked about him-
."Why

.

do I think Why , I almost
know it in fni't I do know it intuit-
ively.

¬

. It is my business to bo familiar
with names and the derivation of them.
Now , there is no such name as Gurl-
proat.

-
. It is a machine name , manufac-

tured
¬

for an emergency , something
like the characters in Dickons' novels
tlio Vancoi'ings , Podsnnps , Woggs , Dor-
ritts

-
, Nickolbys and Chuzzlewitn. I am

obliged , you know , to bo sharp in my-
business. . I tell you ho is a fly t .kir
from Ply town. Ho is a queer , and you
can bet high on that.-

"Now
.

, there is a man , " continued the
hotel cleric , pointing to another square-
toed specimen of caligraphy ; "that man
.Tones , there , A. Q. Jones , bo's all O. K.
There is no subterfuge about him. Ho
comes in and planks down his gripsack ,

deposits a roll of bills in the safe , calls
for u stylus , indorses the register , and
there you have it straight and Hat-
footed.

-
. A. Q. Jones , $2,000 in his roll

in the snfo. Ho is a man who will do to
tie up to. Wo have to bo good judges
of human nature in this business , I
tell you , nnd are obliged to bo tototnlly
and strictly sham. But Jones is solid
with this house. Ho has been hero a
week now , and I luivo advanced him
$550 or $000 on his roll. "

"You arc sure the roll containsmonoy ,

are " inquired the reporter , care ¬

lessly-
."Surcl

.

Why , it is an express pack-
age

¬

, bealod , and tlio amount marked on-

tlio corner. Guests often leave them
with us foi security. "

"I should want to know it was all
. .ght before I loan
faued the reporter-

."That's
.

where you would fool your ¬

self. That's where you would insult
guests and drive trade away. But"
the sharp clerk spoke this a little un-
easily

¬

"just to show you what u square
man Jones is , I'll send up this bill , , '
and the clerk proceeded to bound the
largo timbrel , which summoned a bell
boy."Hero

, run up to 53 with this , " said
the clerk.

While the boll boy was oa his mission
the suspicious Gurlproat came up to the
olllco to hcttlo Ids bill ,

"That's him Gurlproat. " said the
clerk , forming the words with bis mouth
without uttering a sound ; eight dollars
und u quarter two days and a half. "

"Hoy1said the despised Gurlproat.-
'wo

.
" '- days and a half eight and a

quarter , " answered the cleric , winking
at the reporter-

."Eight
.

dollars "
' Eight'-
"And

"
a quarter. "

"All right correct , " and Mr. Gurl-
prout

-
tendered a $10 bill. The sharp

dork spent IIvo minutes critically ox-

nming
-

and testing the same. While
doing so the the suspected guest ob-
served

¬

;

"If Colonel James Gurlproat , o-
lMontgomery. . Alabama , calls for mo ,

please toll him I have gone to Wash ¬

ington. "
The hotel clerk looked suddenly up

and his face wns lilco n circus postoi
gilded by the rays of sunset-

."Aro
.

you Congressman Gurlproat o
Alabama'ho inquired.

' Hoy'-
"Aro

"
you Congressman Gurlpraat , of

Alabama'-
"No

"
, I am his brother. I nm Judge

Gurlproat , formerly of the supreme
bench. "

Ho had his change , nnd in another
instant the porter was obsequiously es-

corting
¬

him out to a carriage ,

"Why , " exclaimed the clerk , "It's
singular I hnupencd to forget thai
Gurlproat family of Montgomery. Jt
just beats all. Funny , Isn't it , when
you miss a man's immo. "

The boll boy returned at thU inter
csting juncture of the proceedings wit )

the startling inforinution that A. Q-

JoncB hadskippodt bag and baggage
hook , line aria il.ukcr. , fout , lio'-ao unu

dragoons. The clerk turned white nnd-
ils flngors.shook] like a epltntor on n

rail in the wind , ns bo suddonlv wont
down into the Bafo nftor the o'xprosa-

ackngo.> . Ho fished it up , toro oft the
end and proceeded to shako out a gen-
erous

¬

wad of newspaper clippings , some
of it gems of pootiy , the balance cholco
extracts from the humorous papers , am ]
nodical reading notices-

.ThoUsnnl

.

Itcsult.-
It

.
wns a pnmo of poker ,
And he hold aces throe.

But the other fellow bluffed him out
And scooped the pot.-

AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

Friday and Saturday , April 1M nnd 21 ,
Saturday Mntlneo ,

YOU'LL , GO TO JAIL.
The Succosi of the nonson. "Indisputably the

funulo.st man otour time ? ,"

Frank Daniels ,
OLD SPORT ,

In his new Comedy succost ,

LITTLE PUCK
from Anstcy's "Vlro Versa" and "IMllcnlitol ,"

accompanied by
MISS BESSIE SANSON ,

and an nxcclk'tit comtmnr of comodlixni , under
thu management of Samuel I1. Cox ,

Bam OPERAm
,

JIONDA V nnd I A C 17
TUKSDAV, ffXplll J.O OB J. t

Uueagcmcnt o the Popular Comedian ,

T. J'. FARROW ,
(rOIlMKUIiY ll.VKhlt & PAltUON )

In the latest and most successful fnrco comedy ,

"A SOAP BUBBLE , "
NewMnslcl NowSongsl NowDanccsl Now

Specialties , He. Bccuro scats nt box ofllco. ,

' 'A CHALOK TSMFH TH T FBDIT. "

BOYD'S OPERA HOUSE
TWO NIGHTS ONLY.

Wednesday and Thursday , April IB &I9
Special Kiigugomcnt of th-

oWELCH

PRIZE SINGERS
FROM CARDIFF , WALES.

Now iiinklima toiirof Amcrtcn , muter tlio mniilcos oftlio Idulpiilh ] .> cuum llurenu , llujtuu.-
Tlicio

.

celobrHtoil nrtlnU nro wlnnoM of nearly nil
tlie iirlnclpnl prlios In ilia famima Orystul I'alaoo eom-
liotltlona

-
, Ixinilon. Kiiuliinil. Tliolr iiroKrnmmo con *

nl.iltot Welch nnd KiiKllsliIlocn.MmlrlKulHnn ISoIo > ,
nlilcli urnsnnir nlili nn onthiiiilnsni , llrondTlTacltrHint In Imlocrilmblo. Tliu luUles appear In their
Qunliit National Continues , Including

the SiiRar Ijonf Hut.-
Mr.

.
. WALTER T. BARKER, A.R.AM.-

ItAllf
.

VIRTUOSO ,

Jndouiitcilly the ctcntost Harp Hololet In tlio World.
Popular Prices 5Oo. 75c , $ t.OO.-

Tln
.

no ronciirtN nro for tlio bcmpllt of tlio WoloUI'rrBbjrterliiti Olunrli nnrt llio Wolrli llternrjr Society.
Tickets mlil nxrrvoil rents , at tlio Omuha Blntonnil

loolhiK Co.'n nniciItW Ktirnam Struct , mill nt Ofjora
louno box onk'o Ihuilny bolorothi ! concerts.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
Two Nights anil Saturday Mntlneo.

Friday and Saturday
, April 20 and 21 ,

Jlaiicnvs A ; Stiili-y'sCrnnd Spectacular Produy
t Ion of

40 PEOPLE IN THE CAST ,
A car load of iiuiKiilflCpnt scenery , costumes &

mechanical ellocts.
Miss Emma Heath , n.iSho ,
Mlsn I.ouiH Hunter , IIH L'slnno.-
Mr.

.

. .las. O'llnrrowH , as Holly ,
Mr. Oeo. C. Staley , us Leo.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
Return Engagement ,

Conried Opera Co.
Wednesday Evening. April 18th , JtfllB.cker8J.atuyt HUCCOBS ,

VICE ADMIRAL ,
Thursday EvenlngApril 19th ,

.loliann Htiuuss' masterpiece ,

GYPSY BARON.
Original Cast , Carload of Special

Scenery , Elaborate Costumes.P-
rices.

.
. 1160. ti , Tfic , main floor ; balcony fiOoj gal-

lery
-

Ko. Siilo of heats open Monday morning.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
One Wight Only,

Tuesday , April 17th , 1888.
Readings from Dickens by His

Son

Charles Dickens
Whoso success ni n delineator of hU father's

nmrveluu.s churactorx In without u precedent
Selection * from "David Ooppurllcld" and "Pick ¬

wick I'UptTH."
Tickets , Including rpscrvwl seats , $1 and 75c.

CullvryCOo-

.TliBt

.

Klvus it all Ita llavor. "
AndlnaRcntlman'H-

novkwcnr Is it most
Impoitaut fuctor.
Our nhsoitnicmt in-
tt lila Una of goods for

. tlili Hcason , chulI-
DIIKOH

-
coinpnrleou.-

Jivury
.

Hlyle mid color
maybe round In OUT
Hhotv cdsus-
.to

.
ovrry clasa and

complexion. Wo-
iiuiko .1 loudlnu foa-
litre

-

ulso of Imon and
llk limijkerclitofa

with embrofderuO-
nd henistilohra bor-

diTd.
-

. and of Keiitlb-
men a ulovesand lioa-
ll ry from the moit
unproved niuiuifuo-
tururi

-

while wo curry
in our htock thu
very best ttoods- which the market

atTordb o au- also iirupured to mipnly
IciiKtoniera with medium ( lunlltleu ut fait
jprlct .

Ccrlltluato of I'lihlfcmtlnn.-
Urrtcc

.
of A unixoii or l'uii.io AcuouNTf , )
STATKOP NKIIUASKA , V-

Mnculu , I'abruary 1st. 1MB, ]
It U hernby c rtlOcd that the American

Insurunr.u Co , ol Newark hag ciToplUdrrlth-
thu liuuianco law of tliln stat and is p.utlior-
lifctl

-

tutnuuiut Ilia lu'.lnc < of ftr ( nsurauCfl
In this kUite for thu currant year.
Witness my hAiid ui the Rt.'il of the nndltorot

public acpouata the <1ay and ytar above will
H. A I-'AJJC'JCK' , Adrtliar P. A.


